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Œhe JUptopinctol H&tsUgm*
Echoes,

The following ver, pretty line, win find an 
echo in ever, heart.

Hark ! through Nature's vast cathedral, 
Blended ethoes ever rise.

Swelling in a might, anthem •
To its over-arching skies.

Kvery bin! that ring, in summer,
Ever, honey-ladened bee,

Ever, squirrel in the forest,
Ever, cricket on the tree ;

Every music-dropping fountain,
Ever, softl, murmuring rill, x

Ever, dark and foeming torrent,
Ever, water guided mill ;

Every rain-drop on the house-top.
Ever, beetle's noisy drone,

Ever, footfall on the pavement,
Wakes an echo of its own.

Sob; of woe and songs of gladness,
Each responsive echoes find ;

Words of love and words of anger,
Leave their echoes far behind.

Ever, great and noble action 
Is re-echoed o’er and o’er ;

Life itself is bet an echo—
Of the lives that were before.

erooching In a corner. •• Come out,” said 
hie master. Afraid to disobey, he came 
walking on three lege—the fore-pew wee 
laid on hia forehead, ee,ing.es plain as wolds 
could do thet he hid a headache. Hst- 
ing left him some lays to get well and re
sume hie gayety, the, carried him offio the 
old scene of revel. On entering, lie eyed 
the glasses wiih msmiert terror, skulking 
behind the chairs; and on his master order
ing him to drink, (je bulled, snd was on the 
house top in a twinkling. They called 
him down. He would not come. His mss- 
ler shook a whip ai him. Jack, astride the 
tidge-pole, grinned defiance. A gun, which 
he was always afraid of, was pointed el this 
disciple of temperance ; he ducked hie held 
snd slipped over to the hick of ihe house. 
Two guns were now leveled et him, one 
from each aide of the house ; upon which, 
seeing his predicameni, and less sfreid ap
parently of ihe fire than the fire-waier, the 
monkey leapa at one bound on ihe chimney- 
lop, and gelling down into the flew held cm 
with hia fore-psws. He would raiher be 
singed than drink. He triumphed, and sl- 
ihough his mister kept him iwelre yesrs 
after that, he could never persuade ihe mon
key 10 laste another drop of whiskey.—Or. 
Gnth'ie's Old Year's Warning.

temperance.

Tobacco, Its Use and End.
Some years ago, • youth aged aiiteen, 

while at college, had a aevere loolh-acbe; 
his grandmolher gave him • piece of tobacco 
to put in bis mouib to remove the pain ; it 
did so, and from that lime he chewed it fqg 
nine or leo years almost incessantly. While 
at college, and during e three-rears’ course 
ai a theological seminary, be applied him
self closely, paid no attention to the rules 
of health, took little or no eiercise, and 
soon a fier be was settled ee • clergyman he 
became dyspeptic, and during warm weather 
suffered greatly from depression of spirite 
snd mental lassitude, which seemed to in- 
capacitate him for ihe proper discharge of 
ministerial dut, ; and ae this doty had to be 
performed, he began to use brandy and wa
ter to dispel the lassitude, but only on occi
sions of miking a publie effort el first; 
in three or four yeiri he felt that the use of 
spirits of some kind was a daily necessity. 
If omitted for a single dey, he could not 
bring his mind to beer on en, subject — 
About this time he begsu to find that he 
could not calculate with certainty upon the 
effects of the stimulus, ae to time or amount ; 
occasionally it almost overpowered him, end 
•s irretrievable disgrace would base been 
the result, he substituted laudanum, some 
twenty drops thrice a day, or often enough 
to keep up a uniform sensation. Whenever 
the stimulus was about exhausted, h* would 
begin to gape; tbia was the signal for e 
new supply. After a while laudioom was 
not strong enough, and be began to teke 
the pure opium, the amount being increas
ed from tune to time, until he (bund himself 
taking half an ounce a week, which ie two 
hundred end forty grains, or neerly thirty- 
five grains a day, equivalent to three or four 
table-spoonsful of leudaoum, which ie thirty 
limes more than a doee for a full grown 
msn.

" At this time,” he write*, ** I became 
greatly disordered in body, not merely 
through the opium, but also through the 
baneful habits connected therewith. I set 
at my books aud papers, diy after day, from 
breakfast until past midnight, in a hoi etudy 
filled with smoke from a cigar kept perpet
ually alight. I suffered martyrdom from 
cestivenese, often going ueatly * week with
out a passage. Sometimes loo, 1 got into a 
physical state which opium would not stim
ulate, and then 1 was compelled to employ 
alcohol ! But alcohol acting upon opium- 
drugged nerves, is exceedingly apt to pro
duce maniacal intoxication."

At this juncture, be made an effort to 
break up these habits. For ten dey» and 
nights he waa not conscious of one moment 
of sleep ; he waa half delirious for aeteral 
days; the blood in bis veins felt like boiling 
water, and ruahing with such fury to the 
held is to make it feel ae if it would split 
open. For a whole year he was as feeble ssi 
child, “ a walking depository of aches and 
distressing sensations he then quitted his 
protection snd retired to the country to etu
dy law ; he was attacked with neuralgia in 

• the head and lace ; thin at length became 
unendurable, aud he wee adsiaad to take 
morphine and quinine, which fixed the habit 
of uring opium as firmly as eser. For two 
years he made no decided effort to escape 
from Ins habits, when he applied for admit- 
aten into an aseylum ; and, for eighteen 
months never felt well, free from pain, ‘‘ lor 
one day.” Troubles came, and be returned 
to the me of hia opiate, and continued for 
two years, when he found himself using sixiy 
grains of sulpbaie of morphine,that ie, nearly 
nine grains a day, or thiny-aix times more 
than a dove for a strong mao—enough 
deetroy life in a few hours. He now took 
charge ol a country parish, where he re
mained for two years, but found it impossi
ble to perform his officiel duties, mentally or 
physically, without the aid of a quarter of 
an ounce of morphine, and sometimes more, 
* week, which ie rqual to seven hundred 
grains of opium, or sixty drops to a dram or 
tea-spoonful,equalling ten table-spoonsful of 
laudanum -a day, or twenty-foer hundred 
drops; and when it ie remembered that half 
a drop of l»ndanum ie considered e doee for 
i yoong infant, the reader may have some 
idea of the magnitude of the daily portion. 
He is now at living do with from half an 
ounce to an ounce of opium a week, averag
ing some lire table spoonsful of laudanum 
aday. Time only can tell ihe end of this 
strife : most probably it will end in the gut
ter and the grave.

Will any young mao, especially any espi. 
rant lor the ministry, afier reading this 
étalement of actual facta, dare allow the 
first or another particle of tobacco, or any 
other mere stimulant, ever to pew bis lips? 
You are commanded to pray every day, ‘lead 
us noi into temptation can you thus pray 
ae olicn aa ihe morning comea.lhal you shall 
not o*< abandoned to the power of tempt* 
lion, and vet that very day, perhap* that 
very hour, fir«t expose and then yield your 
self to it ? If so, then it will become you 
to investigate anew “ what manner of spirit 
ye are of."

The editor feels that any comment upon 
Ihe history just given would but weaken it, 
and be yields ihe young reader to the power 
of fact and conscience —From Half s Jour
nal of Health, for May.

Jttfecellancous.

turtle of i Yankee backwoodsman—haf'
; on hit head a rquirrel-vkin cap, and on

Mr. Poilartfs Monkey.
Jack, ae he is called,aeeing his master and 

•ome companions drinking,with these imita
tive power* f,»r which hie species ia remark- 
able, finding half a glass of whisky left, 
look it up and drank it off. It flew of course 
to hie head. Amid the roars of laughter, 
he began lo skip, hop, ,„d dance. Jack 
was drunk. Next day, when they, with the 
iriteolioo of repeating the file, went to take 
the poor monkey from hie box, he w*e net 
to lie wen. Looking iwide, them he Icy

The Book Agent
We ire sufficiently informed in reference 

to the following to know that it is a venta 
hie story :

Aa the sun was selling after one of those 
hot, auluy days in July, when ihe thermom' 
eler rose lo ninety, a tail, lanlern-jawed, 
gambrel-shanked fellow entered the village 
of— , m the old commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts. He was dressed in the peculiar 
coetui 
ifg .
his feel e pair of tlouhle-soled cow ekiu 
boots, which would laugh out of counte
nance a Kanischatkian winter. On his arm 
waa carefully folded a butter-nut colored 
frock coat, and in hia hand gpee an extra 
dicky, tied up inacoiion flag handkerchief, 
On hia entrance into ihe village he inquir
ed for the clergyman, and on being told 
where he might be found, started post haste 
tor hia residence1 Arriving al hia house he 
found him enjoying the cool of the twilight 
in hie garden. Stepping up to the fence he
inquired if the Rev. Mr.--------- lived in ihe
neighbourhood ? The clergyman lold him 
that he did, and thaï he waa the individual 
lo whom he alluded.

“I am dreadlul deaf," said the fellow 
" you muat raise your voice, or I can't hear 
a word you say."

The clergyman put hia lipa to hia ear, and 
repeVed the declaration that he waa the 
person for whom he inquired, and asked 
him the object of his csll.

“ 'Tis been an awful hoi day," aaid the 
traveller, “ but it grows a little cooler as the 
sun goes down.”

The clergyman again inquired his busi
ness at the top of his lunge.

"I thank you a thousand limes,” said the 
stranger. "I thought in have got to ihe 
tavern by sundown, bet I bavn’t, and ail’m 
prodigiously tuckered out, I’ll slay, and 
thank you into the bargain," following the 
clergyman into the house.

The clergyman handed him a chair, and 
after laying down hia coat in a corner of the 
room, and fanning himself awhile with his 
cap, be look hia seat. The clergyman, in a 
loud voice, asked him to what part of the 
country he was going?

" Anything that cornea handy,” he re
plied, “ I ain a farmer when at home, and 
not much used to knick-knacks, I can eat 
anything but cold pork and cabbage, and 
that I never could eat since f waa a boy — 
but don’t put youaelf out of the way about 
•upper."

“I’m getting subscribers," for evaluable 
book ; it is the work of John Bunyan or Jo
nathan Bunyan—f don’t exactly remember 
which ; but I’ll see," pulling mu hia pro
spectus, and handing it lo the clergyman. 
The clergyman alter looking at il, banded 
it back, and remarked that he did not wish 
to subscribe.

" O, yes," lie replied, " I always carry a 
pen and ink with me, as I find a great many 
folks don’t keep auch things in their houses." 
pulling out his pen and ink and offering it 
to ihe clergyman. The clergyman raised 
his soice lo the highest .key, and said he 
must be excused Iriim subscribing.

“ Just as well," said the agent, " ! wrile 
the names of half my subscribers myself," 
entering the name of the clergyman in hi* 
book.

The clergyman, despairing of making the 
fellow hear anything, concluded lo get rid 
of him the easiest way he could. He there
fore furnished him wiiba good supper and 
bed. In the morning he told him, in ae 
loud a voice as he was master of, that he 
did not want the work, end should not take 
it.

" Don’t give yourself any uneasiness 
about it,” said the agent, " 1 never forget 
subscribers, and especially mumiere—you 
•ball hare it in due time.” Thanking him 
for hie kindness and hospitality and bidding 
him good’morning, he trudged on as fast sa 
his legs could carry him.

About a month after this, aa the clergy
man waa on hia way to visit a brother in the 
ministry in a neighbouring town, he waa 
not a little surprised to meet his old guest, 
the deaf book agent. He was dressed much 
in the same manner aa before ; hut was sea
ted on a box in the forepart of a one-horse 
weggoo, drawn by a quadruped ihat would 
require stall feeding lo make much of a show. 
Coming up with him, he jumped out of hie 
his waggon, shook him cordially by the 
hand, and said he was going directly lo his 
house tfiih the books. The clergyman 
aaid he moat be excused from lakiog them, 
as he had a set already on hand,

•’ No matter," said ihe agent, “ f am go
ing right by your house, and can lake the 
money of your wife," gelling into the wag
gon, and driving off.

The clergyman, fearing his family might 
lake the books in his absence, put about 
for home, and arrived just as ihe agent waa 
driving up. Seeing the clergyman hid re
turned, he said—

•’ You come hack for f,,r of raiit I sup- 
pose; and it doe, look „ .hough we 
were going to have a long storm," taking 
the books from hia box and carrying m»,n 
into the house. The clergyman told hjin 
aa loud ae he could, that he did not w*?ii! 
the books, anil thought he was insulting 
him by forcing them upon him. The agent 
said he intended to have got,a little further 
before the storm ; but tf he could not con- 
vemently pay him the money then, he must 
accept his invitation and slag till ihe siorra 
was over. The clergyman, finding that he 
muat lake the book, or keep the fellow three 
or four days, paid him the money, as the 
easiest way to get rid of him.— Vt. Chris
tian Mess.

Sensible Mews of a Ses Snake-
It ie comfortable to get some account 

from a trust-worthy naturalist of a sea-ser
pent that is neither a bunch of sea-weed nor 
a bunch of lie». Mr. Peach, a gentleman 
whoee name is familiar to all working men 
of science, s« possessing the property of an 
accurate and intelligent obeeiver, telle us 
that a few weeks ago a apecimen of a singu
lar and rare eerpenlioe fish waa east on shore 

Sinclair’s Bsy, a lew mile» from the 
town of Wick, in Scotland. Tbia water 
monster certainly is a sery fine sea snake, 
though not, perhaps, tbe well known sea- 
serpeot of fiction.

When it was brought in it had been much 
mingled and cut about by the fishermen, 
who styled it a Ctellonin—a name very apt 
lo be corrupted into sea lion by those who 
hive ciughi, from time to time, only glimp
ses of tbe head, which displays a sort of

Only a few specimens of the snimsl have 
hitherto been described as having been 
found on the British shores. Those which 
hsse been described were all of considera
ble aixe ; but the last caught ie the monster 
upon monster». Hia length ia fifteen feet 
six inches, from tbe eyes only, lo not quite 
the tip of tbe tail. The two ends of him are 
immeasurable, because the tail has been 
much injured, its lip broken off, while the 
whole ol the head up lo the eye has been 
knocked lo pieces, partly by the fishermen 
and partly by Ihe creature itself in its dealh 
struggle*. Another foot might therefore be 
added lo the measurable length. Thegree- 
lest depth of his body is one foot two inch
es, and it would require a skewer three and 
a half inches long to transfix him breath- 
wise in the thickest part. His eyes ire per
fect, an inch and a half across, having the 
pupil dark and iris silvery ; these eyes are 
eo placed, near the top of the head, thaï 
they would be eonapicioua objecte while the 
creature swim upon the surface of the wa
ter. The hesd, is before said, is mutilated 
an much that Mule can be slid about it. 
There are, visible upon it, slumps of i clus
ter of spine like fins, well adapted for ihe 
support of a long crest, which probably ex
isted till a host hook dealt about tbe anake'i 
head in destructive blows. Upon the ridge 
of his back, extending along the whole 
lenlth, is the dorsal fin ; but the top part of 
it is nearly all rubbed off. The skin is of a 
beautiful ailve'ry color, with fine dark bands 
that pa» from hesd to tail. The vertebral 
column is uol of bone at all, but gristly, and 
not three quartersof an inch across. When 
cut through it shows merely filon filled with 
a jelly-like substance.

As to ihe actual nature of this rare visitor, 
all competent suthoriiiee agree that it ia 
large aample of Ihe gymenlrus, a visitor 
known better by the name of riband lath 
or deal fish. We do not intend to enter in
to a debate about the ses-serpenr That 
would be cruel lo our readeri. Let us, 
however, say, that. against the possibility of 
its existence, one of the strongest arguments 
used, was, that if such animals were in be
ing, some portions of their skeleton’s, es
pecially the backbone, would have been 
thrown nbore. Now, here we bave a créa 
lere of a soalte-like form, sixteen feet in 
length; that ia lo say, two feet longer than 
any similar sea monster of the snake kind 
found. It ia crowned with a long, pendu
lous tuft on the bsck of the htad, which 
would well represent the mane which sea- 
serpent seers have elwaye described. Swim
ming as the fish does, on-its edge, end not 
flat like a sole or halibut, tbe extreme An
ne» compered with the depth, would gise it 
greet rapidity of motion, and the flexibility 
of the extremely delicate cartilaginous spi
nal column—no where an inch thick— 
would cause its meoner of progression lo be 
very like a serpent.

The greatest wonders of the deep are el- 
most hidden from the eye of ntan. These 
meteoric silver coaled fishes appear to reside 
in the depths, and it is only at long mter- 
vals, and after a succession of tempests, that 
a solitary individual is sometimes cast upon 
the shore ; where ns delicate body ia found 
torn end mutilated by the elements, and on 
the rocks.

Mr. Peach’* fish of sixteen feet long, seen 
si a distance—swimming aa it would swim 
when at the eurface of the water, with its 
crest snd dorsal fin exposed, its silvery, ihi- 
ning eide», and the long wake left by iia 
peculiar motion—might al a distance, be 
considered, by surprised eye*, thirty feet in 
length, or even more. Bui, when we re
member thit the sample» laken on the Brit- 
ish shores, have been m comparatively nar
row, shallow, and cold eeas, and were pro
bably but small and sickly speoimena car
ried against their will, out of the depths of 
their oceans, in warmer dimes, we may eas
ily conceive that others of the kind, very 
much larger, may be dwellere there. It is 
well known that the backbone of the lar
gest eharit become» a ma» of jelly very soon 
alter pntrefaetion hai commenced, and we' 
may argue that, should a fiih of the kind 
here mentioned, even ten nines its site, be 
met with, Ihe venebie, would be only ses- 
en inches snd a half across ; and, being also 
frailer than the shark’s, they would atill 
sooner perish.

"Piarre so beautifully «aid. are those who 
cause two blade* of wheel to maluie where 
one did before. Tbe fields ought lo be the 
morning and evening themes of Americana 
that love thiir country. ^To fertilize end im
prove his farm, ought to he the main object 
of the owner of the substantial aoiL All 
national aggrandizement, power and wealth 
may be traced to agriculture, aa its ultimate 
sunree. Commerce and manufactures are 
only subordinate results of this main spring.

We consider agriculture as tery subsidi
ary nut only to abundance, industry, com
fort and health, hut lo good morals and ulti
mately to reiig'ion. We shall always say 
and sing, “ Speed the plow."—Rte. T. 
Flint.

Punch we are told has a very clever hit 
al a certain animal indigenous lo all r.iliee. 
—Commercial gent : “ This war, sir, will 
be a terrible hindrance to all kinds of buei- 
oaasj”-4Wl: " Aw—deeaay ! d’lighted

Farming.
If one-half the zeal, energy and expense 

that blot so many gazelles with low and 
coarse abuse, setting the whole community 
by the ears for the vain and paltry purpose 
of a few demagogues end office seekers, 
were bestowed ou the advancement of agri
culture 5 if the people were half so ambiti
ous to improve and beautify their fields, a« 
they are to settle tbe affairs ol the nation ; 
and hell as angry with thieiles, iborne and 
poor fences, as they ire wilh-thpir political 
opponents, who probably wish s^well to the 
country as they, we should have more pro
ductive fields, leas complainte of poverty, 
more ability to be charitable and magnifi
cent, and abundantly more good feelings.— 
From Pittsburg to New Orleans the son 
plows as his father did before him, and the 
great ma» of farmers are as stationary in 
theory ae they are in practice. Nine in ten 
in this moment, think that book farming is 
the mere useless, siaioitary dreaming of men 
that know nothing about practical agricul
ture.

We would tell them that England ia the 
garden of Europe eunpiy because almost 
every acre of land ia cultivated scientifically, 
end on principles which have been brought 
fo the lest of the most rigid snd exact ex- 
périment». We would tell them that New 
England, of wboee soil and elittiale they are 
accustomed lo think aa consigned, by Provi
dence, to sterility and inclemency, is tbe 
garden of the United Statee, only because 
tbe industrious and calculating people do 
not throw away their efforts in tbe exertion 
of mere brute strength—but bring, mind, 
pain, ayatem and experience to bear upon 
their ueturaUy bard and thankless soul.
..,^n~,err ,ide l1** pwinl traveller sees
f™m ore!;erd« in «"«II and
frequent enctoeur,. of in.p-i.baWe rock, 
and remark, femltt, froni ,he [ 
lion ol the element, and nature. Alto, 
absence of ten years, on our return to our 
country, we were wreck with tbia >Mj 
and noble triumph conapiouou. over *e 
.whole region.

The reel henefeetefa of meekiofl, aa st.

“ The old Woman ”
Look into yonder window! What do 

you see? Nothing "«**, surely ; nothing 
but what the angels hive looked smilingly 
dow upon smc*e the morning surs first ssng 
logeiher ; nothing but a luring mother hush
ing upon her faithful breast a wailing babe, 
whose little file hings by a slender thread — 
Moral lips have said. “ The boy most die !"

A mother's hope never dies. She clasps 
him closer lo her bresst, and gazea upward ; 
— food and sleep and rest are torgonon, so 
ihat that little flickering taper die not out.— 
Gently upon her soft, warm breast she wooes 
for it baby alumhera; long, weary nights, up 
and down the collage Hoot she paces, senth- 
mg in restless moaning. Sum rise and 
tei—étais pale—season» come and go ;—she 
heeds them not, so ihat those languid 
eyes but beam with brighineai. Down the 
meadow—by ihe brook—oil ihe hill-aide— 
the* seek» wiih him the healtb-reatoriilg 
breeze.

Godhe praised !—health cornea al last 
What joy lo see the rosy flush mantle on 
the pallid cheek !—what joy to see ihe 
shrunken limbs grow round with health 
what joy to see ihe damp, thin locks grow 
crisp and glossy!

What matter though ihe knitting lie neg
lected, or the spinning wheel be dumb, so 
that tbe soaring kite or bouncing ball but 
plesse his buying fancy, and prompt the glee
ful shoot ? What mailer ihat the courser tare 
he hers, »o that the daintier morsel pass 
his rosy lip? What matter that her robe 
be threadbare, eo that his gracelul limbs be 
clad in Joseph’s rainbow coat? What 
malitr that her couch be hard, so that his 
eunny head rest nightly on a downy pillow ? 
What mailer that her slender purse be 
empty so ihat his childish heart may never 
know denial ?

Years roll on. Thst loving mother’s eye 
grows dim; her glossy locks are silvered ; 
her limbs are sharp snd shrunken ;jher foot
steps slow and loitering. And the boy?— 
the cherished Joseph?—he of the bold, 
bright eye, and sinewy limb, and bounding 
step ? Surely, from his kind hand shall 
flowers he strewn on ihe dim, downward 
path to the dark valley ; surely will her 
eon’s strong aim be here lo lean on ; hi 
voice of music sweeter to her dull ear than 
seraphs’ singing.

No, no ;—the hum of busy life has struck 
upon hia ear, drowning the voice of love. 
He has become a man ! refined, fastidious ! 
—and lo bis forgetful, unfilial heart, (God 
forgive him,) the mother who bore him is 
only—>'the old tcoman!"—Fanny Fern.

Kossuth.—Frome Richmond's, Mr. S., 
C. sod l drove out to csll upon ex Governor 
Kossuth. We found him m an obscure 
lodging on the ouiskins of London. 1 
would ibst some of the editors in America, 
who have thrown out insinuations about bis 
living in luxury, eould have seen the utter 
bareue» snd plainness of the- reception 
room, which hid nothing in it beyond the 
simplest necessaries. Here dwells the man 
whose greatest fault is an undying love of 
his couniry. We all know that if Kossulh 
would have taken wealth and a secure re 
treat, willi a life of eave tor himself, Amer
ica would glaiily hate laid ell three at his 
feet. But be could not acquiesce in the 
unmerited dishonour of his country, he lives 
a hie of obscurity, poverty and labour. All 
tins was written in hia pale worn face, 
and ead, thoughtful bin* eye. But lo me 
the unselfish patriot is more venerable for 
hia poverty and hia misforiune.—From Mrs. 
Stowe's “ Sunny Memories of Foreign 
Lands."

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
* ISAAC BABBITT'S

glTERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTUEKRAN CUE kM OF «OAP, PAN A RISTON

SHAVING CREAM, FaNAK1*TOX SHAVING 
IKMPS, IN SOLID ROLLS, PANA RISTON 

SOAP FOB MEDICAL VSEg, AND 911A V 
1NG POWDER.

These choice Soaps and 
creams enjoy the high, 
é*t fame for their su
perior excellence, both 
in this country and in 
Europe. Medals have 
been «warded frmn the 
best institutions, and 
testimonials ol their vir 
tnes by thousands who 
have used them.

Ctthekbah Cream 
or Soap for Ladies 

softens the skin, remov 
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, and is free 

from all impure or irritatieg roperties, andisadmir 
ed by all who use it.

PasAKisToa Sh aviso Ckxam teke» the place of all 
other Soap» a» a preparation 'or the razor, and three 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Pasabi»tos Rolls ere pnt up in a neat portable 
jlyle suited to travellers convenience.

The following aie a few from the many testimenials 
received

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “in 
is nnequaled as, a preparation for the razor, by any
thing that I have found." Dr. A. A." Hayes, State As- 
sayer, says of the Cytherein Cream, “ I have never 
met with any Soap Ciompound, which, in cleansing Ihe 
most delicate skin, would, like this, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft and beahhly.” Dr. \\ alter Channing says, 
“ I have no memory of so good an article. ’ Dr. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, says, 
‘“it is superior to any other saponaceons compound 1 
have known.” Hon. Horace Greelv, of the N. Y. Tri 
bune, says,11 we have tried it, ami found it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned tbe same day.’ 
Dr. Bsily, editor of the National Era, says “ it is in all 
respects "the very best soap we have used." Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress o"f the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says,

ft i» superior to anything in the soap line either soit 
or hard." >lr. Prentiee of the Lou «ville Journal, -ays.

tbe Cytberean Cream of Soap is probably Ihe best for
preserving the purity of the skin which ha* yet ap 
peered." The New" York Literary World, says, “ Mr 
Babbitt will he the Soyer of soap, the great regeneraabbitt
tor.'

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck t Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Wa-hingtoo street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes 
' d Hair

Richard Cobden.— We went to break
fast »t Mr. Cobdeii's one morning. Mr. C. 
is a man of slender frame, raiher under than 
over the middle size, with great ease of 
manner, and flexibility of movement, and 
the most frank ftcinaiing smile. Hia ap
pearance ia a sufficient account of his popu
larity, for he seems lo be one of those men 
who carry about them an atmoaphere of vi
vacity and social exhilaration. We had a 
very pleasant and social lime, discussing 
and comparing things in England and Am
erica. Mr. Cobden assured ua that he had 
curious call» from Americana sometime».— 
Once an editor of a email village paper call
ed, who had been miking a lour through 
the rural district» of England. He said be 
had asked some mowers how thvy were pros
pering. They answered. " We ain’t prof- 
perm’—we’r* hayin'.” Said Cobden, “ I 
told the man, J Now don’t you go home and 
publish that in your paper but be did ne
vertheless, and sent me over the paper with 
the story in it " I might have comforted 
him with many a similar anecdote of Amer
icans—as, for example, ihe man who was 
dead set against a tariff, " ’cause he knew if 
they once got it, they’d run the old thing 
right ihrough his farm;’1 or those immortal 
Pennsylvania Dutchmen, who, to ibis day, 
it is said, give in all their vote* under the 
solemn conviction that they are upholding 
Gen. Jackson'» Administration.—lb

WASHING
MADE BAST AND PLXASAÎC1 BY THX USE 0E

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

0 H .DEAR ! IT J j SUChj

-THIS Soap Powder, prepared by a practical Cl 
1 Is veperlor for washing clothes, classing point 
removing grease from woollens end take* the ph

divas 1s

removing grenre from 
other soaps for cleansing purposes.

place of 
<>n* package with

Minnfhetnred 6y Baex * 
Street, Boston.

five miaul*» Isbar mazes two gallons of per* soft soap 
Thousand» of families here adopted Its ns* and give It 
the prolorenor over all other sapeonevon* compounds.

Co., Ho. MO, Washington

Retailed by Groom* and Drug* 1st»generally.

D. Teresa, Jr., W, Haneverstrevt, Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders mast he ad 
dressed.

Bold In Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Her- 
J*. llasrtaftoe, Jotmjtmo. BCo , Jeta

.Avsvr. SrewB * &>., Pamsmii, aid by

___________ _ *a
—Perfume Extracts— Dentifites— Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. Gener.il Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcaasian Am 
brar-e Heir Preservative,

Retailed bv Druggists and Traders generally, through 
oat the United States and Canada.

D. Tatloh, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be directed.

Sold In Halifax by Morton Jfc Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Dumey.

November 17. _____________

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Delicious REVALENTA ARABICA 
FOOD is the natural remedy which hue obialued 50,UW) 

testimonials cl cu-e* from the Kijihi Hon. tbe Lord Stuart 
de Decies, Archdescon Stuart of Koee, end other parties 
of Indigestion (dx mpepni*,) constipation, tnd dmrrboea, 
nervousness, biniotune**, liver complaint,flmulenc>.dis
tention, palpitation ol ihe heart, nerveue headache, desi- 
ness, noises In tbe head and ears, excruciating pains in 
almost every part of the body, chronic inflmnatiou and 
ulceration of the stomach, Irritation of the hidneye ami 
biadder, gravel, Stone, strictures, er> eipelas, eruptions of 
the skin, impurities aud poverty of the blood, scrofula. In
cipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, gout, henri^ora, 
nauwea, and sichoess during pregnancy, after eating, or 
at sea, low spirits, spasms, crampe, epllecilc Ills, spleen, 
generuldehilliy,asthma, eaugh», inquietude,sleepiest.!)»*», 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dlelike to socic- 
ly, utidiness lor etudy, lus» of memory, delusions, vertigo, 
blood to the head, exhsustlon, meJai.cboly, groundless 
fear, Indecisloo, wretchedness, thought» of self-desiruc- 
Uon, and many other complulnte. It Is, moreover the 
beet food for infants and Invalids generally, ae It never 
turns acid on tbe weakest stomach, but Imparts a healthy 
relish for lunch and dinner, and restores the faculiieeof 
digestion, and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Babet, DvUarev 9l Co., 77 Regent-street, London-1 
A rsw out or 60 000 TeeTiwoMiALe or Cubes aes

GIVEN BELOW.

Analgui* by lbs Ctlebraiid Pr»f*—r of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chtmiet, Andrew IJ re, M D-, F K. S-, Ac , 
Sec. Ijondon, 84, Bloomsbury Square, June 6, 1849—1 
hereby certify, ihat having examined DuliarET’s Riva- 
lbmta a a a aiCA, I find It to be a pure vegetable Farine, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely te promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowele, aud thereby 
to counteract dyspepsie, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.
Andeew Una, M. D.,F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist. 
Dr. Harvey presents his compliments to Messrs- Bab 

■r, DuBalry Ie Co., t»nd has pleasure in receommendlng 
their “ Revulenta Arubica Food ;** It has been ningolaHy 
useful in many ohstfnate cases ol diarrhea, us also ol 
the oppoalie condition of the bowele und ihcir nervous 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Rending, Berks, Dec 3, 1847* 
Gentlamen,—1 am happy to inform you, that the per 

•on lor whom the former quantity waa procured, hue de
rived very great benefit from Its u*e. distressing symp 
toms of dropsy of long standing having been removed, 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effects in the above men Honed case, 
1 can with confidence recommend if, and ahull have much 
pleasure In so doing whenever an opportunity offers, Ac. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

Jams* Shobland, lute Surgeon 96th Regt.
Certificate mo* Dn. Gattike*.

Zurich, 3 Sept 1853 — 1 buve tried DuBurry’u Revilenut 
Arabica lor a complaint whichbad hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—ri*. ; Cances or tub Htouach ; and 
I am happy lo »av, with the most successful result This 
soothing remedy hue the effect not only ol arresting the 
vomiting, which Is so fearfully distressing in Cancer ol 
..f the Stomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. Tbe same satisfactory influence of this 
•scellent remedy 1 have found in all complulnie ol the 
digestive organs, it has also proved elfectnel In a roost 
obstinate cose ol habitual flatulence ami eolte ol many 
years standing. 1 look npon this delicious Foodie Ihe 
inosi excellent restorative gift »f nature.

Dn. Giattieeb.
PlACTICAL ExrEBIENCK OF Dn. OtlEe IX CO*et*FTI0N 

M igtiebourg, 1 bib Sept, 1853.—My wife, having suffer 
ed for years from a pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously III at tbe beginning of this )sar„ that I looked 
daily for her Ulawolmion The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ulceration» ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It w te In tbi*,evidently the last and hopeleae 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
that I was Induced by a medical brother iroro Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
end treats it wiih DuBarry's Revalent* Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative food, and I am happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at its effects- My 
poor wile 1s now In as perfect stale el health ee ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite happy 
It ia with pleasure and the mo-t sincere grntltnde to God 
for ihe restoration of my wife, that I fulfil my duty 
of making the ex.raord Inary efficacy of DuBarry’e Reva- 
iento, in eo fearful a complaint, known -, and to recom
mend It lo all other sufferer». Guise, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right llun the Lord 
Stuart do Decies: “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from Do Barry's Revalentia Arabica Food, and consider 
U due to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
l cation ol these lines.—Stuart de Decies.

Cure, No. 49,832 —“Fifty years* Indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, coegh, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at ihe etomaeà end 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry*» excellent 
Fo«Mi.—Maria Jolly, Wortham L*ng, near Ulee, Norfolg.

Core, No* 47.121.—“Mise Elisabeth Jacobs, of Naelng 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirit», and ner
vous fancies.’*

Core No. 48.314.—“ Miee Blltabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
wr Liverpool : n core of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 

the horrors of nervous irritability.**
Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the lest teu years 1 have 

been suffering from dyspepsia, beadwebee, nervousness, 
low aplrlie, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an Incredible amount of medicine wit hoot relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor many 
years past. Yon are quite at liberty to make my tee 
tlmontal public. J* 8. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Mlddleeei, March 8l, 1849 
Gentlemen,—^The lady fbr whom I ordered your food 

le nU months advanced In pregnancy, snd wen suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 

Ie ahorly utter eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being conetsnily obliged to phyeic or the 
enema, sod sometimes to both, lam happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. 8be has 
never been sick since, had Utile heaitburn, and the func
tion» are mere regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter If you think 1 
will tend to the benefit of other sufferers. 1 remain, gen 
tiemen, years sincerely. Thomas Woodsocu.

Bonn, 19tb July, 1853.—This light and pleasant Farina 
eoneofthe most excellent, nourishing, end restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds of me
dicine». it ie particularly useful In confined habit of 
body, aa also In diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidney* and bladder, suck as atone or gravel} in 
flammaiory irritation and cramp ofthe uretka, cramp ol 
ike kidney and bladder air it lures, and hemorrhoid». Thin 
really invaluable remedy la employed with the moat sa
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and I am enabled with

Krfecl truth toexptcee the conviction that DuBarray‘e 
valent» Arabics la adapted lo the cure of incipient hec

tic complainte anti eoneumptton.
De- Run. Wumzin.

Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D. in Bonn.
In eanatsters, nnllnbly packed for all climate», and with 

tail leatractione—4 lb 1». 9d. ; Hb3e.*d.; Î lb ie Sd. #
5 lbs 13a 9d., 18 Iba 87s. 6d.

john naylob, Agent. 
235—286 152, Gmnville âtreet-

MEDICINAL
OOD1XVBR OIL.

THE MbMTilMr hai completed fcl* Fall and Winter 
Supply of Medecinal Codllrer OIL warranted real 

and raise. For «nie wholesale and retail a. No 18» 
Granrillestreet. ROBERT (J. FRASER,

Chemist and Drag,let. 
The aetien of Codllrer Oil from a report on the treet- 

ment ofConremptlon by James Tnrnbell, M. D., Lrkr 
pool, G. B., to be hodgrntli as above- hw

LTTBUrS PERFUMES,
TTTARRANTKD genuine, vis • Violet. Marnello, Men* 
W eeiin, Patehouly, Jockey Club, Mask, Eglantine 

Jenny_Llnd1_Gersn!nm and lore, Bo^oot do^ Caroline
T O FBAS'JL

HOLLO WAV’S PILLS.
SURPRISING CU18 OF A CONFIRMED ASTHMA 

AFTER FIVE YEAR»* SUFFER INC.
The Jollowing testimonial has been sent to Pro 
Jessor Hollo tea y y by a Gentleman named Mid

dleton, of Scotland Hoad, Liverpool.
Si a,—Your Pille have been the mum», under piovi- 

deoee, of restoring me to sound health Alter live tears 
of severe affliction. During the whole of that period, 1 
suffered the most Urea. 11 u 1 wtiatksof Asthma, Irequeutly 
ol several weeks* duration, aiteoaed" wah a violent 
cough, ami continual spilling ni phlegm intermixed with 
blood. This.o shook uty constitution that 1 was unlit- 
ted for any ot the active of life. 1 wu attended
by some of ike most eminent medical men of this town, 
but they failed to give me the .lightest relief. As ainsi 
remedy 1 triad your Pille, and in about three month. 
they effected a perfect cure of the di.ea.e, totally eradi- 
caied the cough, and restored tone and vigour to the 
cheat end digestive organa

1 am, **ir, vour obedient Servant,
Deled Jen 1st, ir5S. («igned) H. MIDDLETON.

A PERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASED LIVER OF 
MANY YEARS’ DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Ganns, <'hemist, 
Veoril, to Professor Hollotcay.

Dear Sir,—In this district your Pill, comm .nd a more 
extensive sale than any other proprietary medicine be
fore tbe public. Aa a proof of their efficacy in Liver and 
Htlious Complaints I may mention the follow-ng case. A 
|»id> ot this towu with whom I am perso».ally acquaint 
ed. for year* waa a severe sufferer from disease of the 
Liver and digestive organs-, her medical attendant eseur 
ed her that he could do nothing to relieve her suffering*,., 
and it was not likely she could survive many months. 
Thu announcement naturally caused greet ah.rm among 
her lihends and relations.and they induced her to make « 
trial of your Pill*, which flo Unproved her general health 
that she waa Induced to continue them until aha received 
a perfect cure. This Ie twelve in »nth* ego, and .he hee 
not expert meed any aymptona of relap.e, and often dé
clarée that your Pille have been the mten* oi saving h.i 
life. 1 remain. Dear Sir, yours truly.

November 23rd, 1652. (Signed) J. GAM19.
AN ASTONISHING CURB OF CHRONIC RliEU- 

MAT18M, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED FROM 
THE HOSPITAL, I.NCLUauLE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. W. Moon, of the 
Square. Winchester.

To PsoFteeon Holloway,
Sir,—I beg to inform you ihat for years I waa a eu fle

er from Chronic Rheumatism, snd was often laid up lor 
weeks logeiher by It* severe and painful attacks. 1 tried 
everv thing that was recommended, and was atieuded 
by. one ofthe most eminent surgeons in this town ; but 
rebelved no relief whatever, and (curing that my health 
would he entirely broken up, l was induced to go into 
our < ounty Hospital, whet e l had the best medicsl treat 
ment ike inaali utton afforded, ell of which proved ol no 
avail, and I came out no better than I went in 1 was 
then advised to try your Pills, and b\ persevering with 
them was perfectly cured, and enabled to resume my oc 
cupatlon, snd although a considerable period has elapsed 
1 h tve fell no leturo of the complaint.

1 am. Sir, your obliged Servent,
October 8th, 1052. (Signed) W. MOON.

AX EXTRAORDINARY Cl'RR OF DROPsvY, AFTER 
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr: G. Briggs, Chemist 
GooU% dated February loth, 1SÔ3.

To Paoraaeon Holloway,
Sir,—I have much pleasure In informing you of a most

surprisieg cure of Dropsy, recently effected by y our vnl- 
uable medicine*. Captun Jacsson, ol ibis place, was 
afflicted with Dropsy for upwards of eighteen months, to 
such an extent that It caused bis body snd liuibs to be 
much swollen, and water oosed as it were from bis skin, 
•o that n daily change ofapparrel became necessary. MH- 
withstanding the various remedies tried, and the differ 
ent medical men consulted, ell was of no avail, until he 
commenced using yonr Pills, by which, und a strict at 
teoflon to the primed directions, he was effectually cur
ed, and hie health perfectly r« established- It yon deem 
ibis worthy of pub Hcliy, you are at liberty to use It.

,•"<8(Œr",,eC,,"ll,• o-BRluc.
These eelsbratod Pills ars «souderfully eficoctous in the 

following complain it.
Ague, i Female lrregulari- Bcrolula or King’
Asthma, nee, „ev,lf
Bilious Com - I Fevers of ell Sore throats, 

plaints, kinds, btone and Gravel
Blotches oi the Fite, Secondary Bvmp-

ekia. | Gout,
Bowel complaints I Headaches, Tic Doloreux,
~ " Indigestion Tumours,

Inflammation, Ulcers,
weis, i Jaundice, Venereal A ffec

Consumption, Liver Complain la, lions,
Debility, | Lumbago, Worms, all kinds,
Dropsy, Pile», Weakness from
Dvseniery, | Rheumatism, whatever
erysipelas, | Retention ol Urine ranse.Rc.

[Ty-N- B. Direction» for the guidance oi Patterns m 
affixed to each Pot and Box,

Colics, 

of the be

F. CeSub Agent» In Nova Scotia-51. F. Cochran A Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, llor 
ton. Moore andChipmaa, Kentville. E- Caldwell and 
Pupper, Cornwallis. J. A. Glt»oou, Wllmot. A.B. Pi

C»r, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. Patillei 
iverpool. J. F. More, Caledosla. Mies Carde^ Plea*, 
ant River. Rob: Wmi, Brldgwnter. Mrs. Nell, l.unen- 

burgh, B. Legge.Mabone Bay. Pucker * Smith, Truro- 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R B Iluesils, Wallâce- .W. 
Cooper, Pugwask- Mrs Itobson, Plctou. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J k C Jost, Guyeborough Mror Nor 
rie, Ceneo P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J- Jost, 8yd' 
ney. J. Maibesson, Brasd’Oi.

Sold at tbe Establishment of Professor Holloway, 344 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealer* In Medicine throughout the elvfllxed world. Prl. 
cue In Novb Scotia are 4s. 6d.,Rs 4d., 6e. 3d., I6a.8d., 83a. 
4d, and 50». each Box. JOH> NAYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia, 
Directions for tbe Guidance of PaWenia ire affixed ic 

each pot or box.
XT’ There Ie a considerable eaviag In faking Ike larger

ilua. January, 1654.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
YV18LEYAK8, and fhe Public generai’y are reej-ertigii 
If notified, that s BOOK-Kid M ha# ‘*en t.yoonl to tit 
,.*w Boihimg erected on the Lot. .‘(c’h t-f tbe < id Metho 
dut Lhspei, Argj* Mrvet, U.i XU of * LM.I \ AX
KF»,v5rLsH-ltilole liteeajlbl mimu u
^JjV1 » WORKS. .n,l MA 1 lv.\ m Y M w» wire. •„ 
««.m. Among the Books on hand may U fou^d ,

AJaai'i, Women of th. Bihle, IS w r n CJS.
Almanoe. ( M.U.odi.t,
Anecjote» of tl,„ , Lrotiu, Mlnirtiy.

1*0 for the1 Young
Do for L&Uiv*.
l>o for the Fireside

întTwîLrere4 6f' —

Animal Life, Curiosities of.
Appt-arance and Principle.
Arthurs Snrcewful Merx haut, plain end et 
Aunt Vlara> Jjtorù*. 1
B. I'iUg.nï H. R. P.iUl, h. Tru. I . w U.
Bible >cbolar * Manual 
Binuey 's TheoiogicalTompend.
Blind -Man** Son.
Hontuuui s Daugr.u-r, by AitLur.
Brant well 's Life.
Brightness ar.d Beauty.
Bogmuky "s Gulden Tna* ury
Butler’s Analogy, of Religion, with At.& v»y by Vr Tsfi
Onrvoseo’s Memoirs. 
l’*ve» «>f the Earth.
China, by Medhun-t.

Choice Pleasure* of Youth.
Christ unity Tested by Kin inert Men"
Clarke's ( Dr. A.) Com men u*r y on Old and New T*«fea sl 

Do do on Ns* T-siau,. i,t
Do L Ife
Do Ancient IsTaeUG-s

Cla^s-Leader's Fireside.
Closing hceaes of ilun.an Life.
Converted Jewess.
Cooper's (»Mni M.) Life by Dr. Clarke.
Covel’s Bible Dictionary. deelgnvd for the u^ef Son Gy 

School* and lamilics. Map#, iotgraiirgs Chapin» 
aud 1 lowers, gilt

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death 1W Scenes, by D. W Clark pp STS plais »U gift 
Dick's (Dr. T. ) Atmosphere

Dq do Philosophy ofKellgk-n.
Doddridge's Life of Col Gardiner 
Doing Good, by Allen,
Dying Hours of good and bad m«n contrasted.
Early Dead.
JEdmondst r. '# Heavenly World.

Do Self-Government
Kpiar. plus'* Life,.(celebrated pupil cf Aralnfu») by < alti»j 
Ltht-reOge on the Mercy of Cod
Fables and Parables, by Col 11*».
Female Biography, Gems of 
Female Dee-l. compiled by Allen 
F le tv hey* Address to Earnest beektvs.

Do Christian Perfection.
Do Life by Benson.
Do Works. 8 vo 4 vols. n> 2480. 

iDu (Mrs. Mary ) Lifts, by Moors
j Golden City.

Good Health. .
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert
Great Truth* in simple Words ^
Hadassah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah s (Dr. J.) Study of Theology.
Harris'». (Dr. J.) .Mammon, (cheap edition*)
Hodgson's Polity of Meth«»Ueui
Horne a Introduction, (Abridged ) 13 mo ; p 4'*$
Hostetler ; nr the Mvnnr-nite ltoy Conceited.
Jay’s Christian Contemplai*!.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kittv's Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do- Court of Persia.
Do. Land of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dy ing Sayings of Euili eol VhristUu 
and of Noted* Infidel* ,

Light, in Dark Places, by Nesndwr 
Living Waters.
Lood-.n in the Olden Tliuu.
Long den n Life
lxmgkin’s Notes on the Gospels and Questions. (An e>e 

lent Work for 6abbath8cbool T vachers and Bible t -»•

Magic, Pretended Miracles, he
Martyrs of Hi.hernia
Mary ; or the \uung Chrtstbui.
Martyn’s(Henry ) Lite.
Maxwell’s ( Lady ) Life.
McGregor Family 
MeOwvu on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W Clark 
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Karnv.-t 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Mormonisui, by 1). P. Kidder. (A good wot à foi th 
Mortimer's (Mrs.) Memoirs.
Mother’s Guide, by Mrs. Bakvwell.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson's (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or the Talisman 
New Zealanders, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Nevin's Biblical Antiquities
Old Anthony's Hints.
“ Humphrey s Half Hours.
“ “ Pithy Papers.
“ “ Selections.

Olin’s(Dr ) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Religious Training of Children
44 44 Resources and Duties ot Youne M«n. _

Oualey’s(Gideon) Life. ~

Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Procrastination, by 31rs Pickard.
Pollok’s Courue of Time.
Question’s on the New Testament.
Remlnirverres of tbe West Indies.
Richmond's Life, by Wickena.
Roger's (Hester Ann) Life
llosian ’# Path made Plain ; or an exjdanation of those Pi e 

sages of Scripture most frequently quoted again*} 
». Christian Perfection.

Furies Memoirs, by West, 
beii.ms (the)
Bberlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
SkeU-hes (Religious and Literary ) for the Yotmg 
Smith's (George, F. 8. A., àc.) Sacred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Life, by Treflry.
Stoner’s Life.
Stories on the Beatitudes.
Superannuate, Anecdotes, Incidents, Ac. by itydet 
Sunbeams and Shadows, by Miss Ilulse.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Religious letters.
Useful Tradqe.
Walker’s Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable »oik 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston.

TjWatson's (Richard) Con versa t ions

For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH might be aaid In favor of this Invaluable Com 
pound, rot It is deemed unnecessary, as the proprie

tor feel* that One Tbial will convince the mint Inciedu- 
ious of lte rare and manifold virtues. Tberefoie,
If you have loet your hair and wish to restore it,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve It,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove 1t 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
if you are troubled with Nervous Headache, aud wish to 

cure It,
If yon have Hair Raters at the mote of the hair, and wlA 

to destroy them,
If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish It to be

come soft, pliable, and beautiful ae silk, and If you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM. 
Price 85 and 50 rents—in tanu bottles. 

Prepared and «old, WkoUeele and Retell, by Bl'KH * 
PXRRY, Mo 1 CormhUl, boston.

D. Tenoa, of boetoa, (lenerel Aient *>r the British 
Provinces, te who* ell order* mart OC dlrerOed.

For .ale la Halt** by John Naylor, Morton * Do., Army 
Breve fc Co., X U. Prow, II. A. Taylor, sod T. Du racy 
red by dealer» generally

q q q q q q q q q
Mexican

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
rlis article has been thoroughly introduced, and is 

now universally need throughout the entire Union, 
British Provinces, Canada, Bermuda* and West India 

Islands, aud its power ana influence is last becoming 
telt wherever civilization bas obtained a foothold. Its 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased parts—eflec. 
tually ccamo in «31 cases—virtue* so diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicine* of the kind used—hie obtained 
for it its world wHe reputation. A brief summary of its 
powers Is given In tbe following beautiful

Mustang
AOROITI 

The leng Liniment ! The mass hail with joy 
Earth's Dealing treasure, whoee virtue» destroy 
Xerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the Anger nails hopeieee)v t 
Cancers, whoee gnawings so rearfhlly tell ;
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism as well ; 
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell !
Mustang-thy progrès» Is upward and on Î 
Ulcers yield to thee like dew to the ran,
Scrofulous sores that the doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Aches, Cuts, and Bruises, and vile running sores— 
Naleenoes—keeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.

on their legs,
e dregs.

Lame stricken c ripples'a« 
pleasure's biIn joy, quaffing _

Nature’s great remedy—on
Imflamalions expelling wl 
Men, women and cattle 111
Bach one In like

ht cup to the 
;h thy work ! 
er they lurk, 

sm like evils muit beer, 
ner this blessing can share

Next thing we say- though in truth may sound strange, 
That It It dtn*t cure we give heck the change.

To Fumer* and Livery Stable Keeper*,
And all who have tbe charge of aoreee, er other ani 

mais this Lixmesr is of immense benefit. All the ex 
press companies in New York City are,using it, and bare 
unanimously certified in its fkvoute *

Li*

Jenny JUU*«, uciruiuiu *uu nine
Sweet Pee. Far «ale lew at 11» Ui 

Febrmery IS. MOB

A OSXTAnt REMEDY Ibr deetroyto* Sue». For
J%. mlf 1 U* Orenrfll» SS»»*__ _

Hey* MOST. S. UAHS

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every itereehoald be «applied wlth,thl?l.r*1“y1L* 

nun, as K *•«« *<*>d s»t6&eti<m eadeelh rapidly.

and1»! botths^Thefiffcei^boWescmitain three times as

ao« Broadway, Hew York. 
D- Tatlo», Jr., BaMoa, OreerOAgent for tbe Prorie

__»hom orders must be aireciea.
"goldIn Hal ilka by Mart* fc Co. and all tba prine-

»gjggV____________»
MATCHES I MATCHES l!

Do do Dictionary of the B1LI».
In» FO Exposition.
Do do Life, by JackKi».
Do do do by Wtrkctn.
Do do flermons.
Do do Theological Institut*-*.___________ (W vit by ot b

Ing In the baud* of every Christian MinisWr.)
Wefleyana ; a complete system of Wihleyun Theology, •»* 

lected from the Writing* r.f Rev J. Wee ley; and *c 
arrauged m to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 mit

Wesley and his Coadjutors, by the Rev W. C Lai tabes, A 
M. 16 mo. 2 vols, pp 6«2. (A went work.)

Weaiey Family, by Dr A Clarke.
Weelry'a (Charles) Life, by Jackaon. 6vo. pp 800,
Wtelsy'e (John) Christian Perfection 

Ho do JourneJ.
Do do Letters.
Do do Life, by Wat*on 
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Notes on the N T Pearl Edition.
Do do Sertimufc.
Do do Works. 8 vo. 7 vole, pp G064.

Also on hand—Weal»?an Ceteabtome — Sabbath Sebco 
Hymn Books- Wcs.Vy » Hymn»—baU-atb Or hoot Liberie 
—Rewards, kc. Lc 

bel-totuber 31). 1S&2.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac. ~

WKITlSti 1-At-EK. Note Paper, ta.elopee, 
t:erde.<\ Ultlu*. Ac.;, beeline Wen, 

nermou Paper, (a g«u<i artiele.)
BOOB PAPkk,in great eariete-and very cheap. 
Received end for aale at tbe Weekyan Book-Boo» 

1W, Argrle Street. i>ec 18.
ION e L S AUAZlNPfor eaîe a» abc ..rr Nai

THK

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Prorincial HVsteyun is one of the largest weekly 

papers published in the Lower Province», and ite ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiaily intereeling, aa a Paper 
to the Family drrte. It i. devoted to Religion; Liter., 
ure; Science; Education; Temperance; AgricultuA 
Religions, Domestic, and General Intelligence, ic .Sc 
Labour and thought will be expended or. every issue to 
rendertjt instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation ia necessary to sustain it with efficiency, snd 
keep the proprietors from lose. An earnest appeal I» 
therefore made to those who feel desiron«.of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, -Christian, aod 
evangelical principles, for aid, by Inking the /VoriMss 
Wesleyan themselves and reconinitading it to tbelr 
friends.

fry The terme are excedingiy low •— Tin ShUtsye 
per arusiim, half in advance.

fry- Any person, by paying, or forwarding tbe ad 
vanoe post-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
In the City, ot carefully mailed to hie addreae. Snb*rlp 
tions at solicited with confidence ; aa full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

try No Subscriptions wrli be taken for a period less 
than six months.

ADV ERTTEMENT*
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, inoreesinf 

and general circulation, la an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Passons will find It lo their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

r x k m a:
Per 11 llnee and nnder—1st insertion, - .89

« each line above 11—(additional) - - 0 «
“ each continuance one-fourth at the above rates. 

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, end charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds »f 

Job Wobk, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
* large quantity of valuable reading matter et e vety 
low price, will assist ua much, by giving ne a libel* 
•here of their job work. HanMills, Potters, Bill-heats 
Cords, Pamphlets, ge., <fc., ft., can be had at shortest 
tiOfre

BOOK-Binroflro,
Pamphlet» etitrbed, plain and serviceable book bM 

leg, to., done *t this Ofloe st moderate chargee.
on-OS* eo* deer lëëtfc *1 a* Old Waft»*


